PRESS RELEASE

Swachchta Hi Sewa and National Academic Depository: Governor writes to Chief Minister, VCs

Shri Justice (Retd) P. Sathasivam, Hon'ble Governor has forwarded a letter received from the Union Home minister regarding the Hon’ble Prime Minister’s appeal to conduct the 'Swachhata Hi Sewa' Campaign between 15th September and 2nd October to the Chief Minister for appropriate consideration. All Vice chancellors have been asked to organize the campaign in the spirit of a public movement through shri mandan and other activities.

The Hon’ble Governor has also written to the Chief Minister and Vice Chancellors of all Universities in the State requesting to ensure registration and active participation of all academic institutions, boards and bodies in the National Academic Depository.

The Depository, set up by the Union Ministry of Human Resources Development, ensures a 24X7 digital safe store house of all academic awards like degrees, mark lists, diplomas, certificates etc. It allows institutions to upload academic awards and records which are authenticated and validated. The University Grants Commission has been designated to operationalize the National Academic Depository.

The Hon’ble Governor has also asked Vice Chancellors to submit an Action Taken Report on the participation in the National Academic Depository and on the conduct of 'Swachhata Hi Sewa' campaign after circulating the contents of his letter among constituent colleges and affiliated institutions.
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